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After a break spent with
grandkids from Germany, I am now getting
back to my reading and reflecting on the
many stories and reports related to inter-
faith. The recent issue of the Christian Cen-
turymagazine, in spite of somevery disturb-
ing stories, had as its theme “hope.”
PublisherPeterMartynoted inhis column

that hope is very different from optimism; it
is not just wishing that things would be dif-
ferent or better. “Wishing is a flat and pow-
erless venture,” Marty wrote. “I may wish
upon a shooting star, orwish for a brandnew
car. But sowhat?What does thatwishing add
up to? Hope goes somuch deeper, requiring
risk and assuming responsibility.”
Most of the news tells the negative, and

there is plenty to report locally and on the
international scene. Much of this negative
news deals with the assaults on faith and on
those who are identified with a faith. Rabbi
Lord Jonathan Sacks, in a recent speech in
the British House of Lords, pointed to the
increasing threats faced by “people of all
faiths, and of none.”
“Christians are beingpersecuted through-

out the Middle East and elsewhere,” Sacks

said. “Jews are facing a new and resur-
gent anti-Semitism. Muslims who stand
on the wrong side of the Sunni-Shia divide
are being killed in great numbers. Hindus,
Sikhs, Buddhists, Bahá’í and others face per-
secution in some parts of the world. Reli-
gious freedom is about our commonhuman-
ity, and we must fight for it if we are not to
lose it. This, I believe, is the issue of our
time.”
In many parts of the world, your faith, or

your being a part of a minority faith com-
munity, can lead to your death. Even your
attempts to find safety as refugees can be
thwarted by government policy, as evi-
denced by the recent attempts to deport
Chaldean and Eastern Orthodox Christians
from the Detroit area back to Iraq, where
they likely will be killed because of their
faith status. Fortunately, a federal judge has
ordered a temporary block so those affected
maymake appeals.

‘HOPE IS LINKED TO ACTION’
The Christian Century also features an

article by theology professor Charles R.
Pinches on “How to live in hope.” Hewrites,
“When we speak of hope in connection with
love and faith, we are placing it among the
three theological virtues. … The theologi-
cal virtue called hope is linked to action or

movement. Hope is a good habit by which
we move forward toward a future good that
is both possible and difficult to attain. …
Difficulty is a part of the definition of hope.
Thismakes thephrase ‘difficult hope’ redun-
dant.”

PARALYSIS OF DESPAIR
Pinches notes that the term used for life

without hope is “despair,” and Aquinas calls
despair the greatest sin. In St. Paul’s letter to
the Corinthians, he extols “faith, hope, and
love … and the greatest of these is love.” (I
Corinthians 13:13) Why, then, does Aquinas
consider the opposite of hope more import-
ant than hate, the opposite of the great-
est virtue of love? In the absence of faith,
I can still act. In the absence of love, even
in the midst of hate, I can act and reverse
my thinking and restore love. But in the
absence of hope, I am paralyzed and noth-
ing can be accomplished — not even love
or faith.
Could it be that the increasing use of alco-

hol, opioids and illegal drugs are signs of
despair? Could it be that the government’s
inability to respond to the needs of many of
our citizens, or to act in light of the pressing
problems, an indication of despair? Has the
country lost hope in its leaders? Has Wash-
ington lost hope in its own ability to act for

the common good? Are we in danger of slip-
ping into an irreversible despair?
Let us regain hope! Let us hope that we

can restore our commitment to virtues such
as justice and compassion. Let us hope that
we can share our successeswith those differ-
ent from ourselves. Let us hope that all peo-
ple of faith and goodwill can come together
to strengthen each other and our mutual
commitment to the common good.
PeterMarty ends his comments by telling

how in the latter part of Nelson Mandela’s
27-year imprisonment, he was visited by his
daughter and his new granddaughter, who
had still not been named. Mandela gave her
the name Zaziwe, an African word for hope.
Answering the question “Why?” he later
wrote, “During all my years in prison, hope
never leftme.”
Marty concludes, “Hope is what sustains

us when we’re not ready to give up on God
beaming light into our darkness.”
As people of faith, as well as anyone seek-

ing the common good, let us fight against
despair, both personal and corporate. Let
us renew our hope. Only in the difficult task
of working together can we take the neces-
sary action to restore our common sense of
well-being and dowhat is right for all.
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Julie Zauzmer TheWashington Post

T he subject was the biblical book of
Joshua, but the Rev. Mary Fowler
sounded like she was doling out dat-

ing advice.
“You can have a boyfriend. That boy-

friend, after a while, if he gets tired of you,
he’ll leave you. Same thing with a woman, a
woman gets tired of a man,” she preached at
Bible study. “Now, isn’t it good to know that
you always have someone, somebody in your
corner?”
She was referring, of course, to God. But

for many of the women of her congregation,
who know all too well that boyfriends and
husbands and lovers are liable to leave unex-
pectedly, that steadfast help also comes from
Mary Fowler.
A ready babysitter, some diapers or for-

mula, help paying the rent, a listening ear
— Fowler knows the many needs of single
mothers. For the past 20 years, she has con-
sidered it her calling as a pastor to minister
specifically to unwed women raising chil-
dren alone.
Now, her 150-member congregation has

a new home: a gleaming, renovated church
building in Washington. It’s the rare reli-
gious space that has all the grandeur of a
church and also is built to be female-ori-
ented, from themoment you step in the foyer
and see the rhinestone-handled silver table
with its massive vase of plastic flowers. The
carpet, the pews and the altar are intensely
red; pinkflowers dot the social hall. Andpre-
siding over it all, from a portrait on the foyer
wall and from the pulpit in person, is the
83-year-old Fowler, whom some churchgo-
ers affectionately call “MotherMary.”
Fowler is a mother, to three daughters,

and a grandmother and even a great-grand-
mother five times over.Her role as a pastor to
struggling young moms might seem incon-
gruous: She raised her own children during
a happy marriage, and spent most of her
career working in stock market regulation.
Thenher husbanddied, and Fowler decided,
at age 60, to go to divinity school.
When she graduated from Howard Uni-

versity, she thought about working in a large
Baptist church like the one where she was
a member. But she realized she was seeing
pregnant teenagers hanging out near her
church, but never going inside.

“I’d see a lot of babies having babies,
babies having babies. They were having
them so young,” she said.
She decided her placewas outside, too.

GOINGWHERE THE TEENS ARE
First, at 63, Fowler started dropping by

teen hangout spots, asking the girls in the
park what their babies’ names were and
helping them out here and there. Then, she
started hosting church services in her house
for the young moms she befriended, and
then in aparkpavilion she rentedwhere chil-
dren could run around during the service.
Then her ministry moved to Brookland,

where her fledgling congregation bought the
small building that it slowly paid off, and
then rebuilt, finishing the renovation in time
to celebrate Fowler’s 20-year anniversary as
a pastor this summer.
Over those years, she has counseledmany

women who suddenly become single par-
ents when their boyfriends or husbands go
to prison — and she has counseled the men
when they come back. She has ministered
to fathers addicted to drugs, trying to help
them get clean and get back to supporting
their children. She has learned to always
have cookies and juice at church for the chil-
drenwhodon’t have anything to eat at home.
“It’s good to always tell people about spir-

ituality, spirituality. But sometimes, spiritu-
ality without help is not helping,” she said.
“If I’m reading the Bible to you, and you’re
hungry, you’re not going to think about the
Bible.”

Fowler tries to help materially when she
can. Many times, so often that her own chil-
dren chide her about it, she’s given a mom
the rent money she needs to avoid eviction.
Once, when a mother showed up with her
young daughter, having been kicked out of
her father’s apartment, Fowlerwent toHome
Depot to buy them a refrigerator.
Many of thesewomen have felt ostracized

in other churches because they had children
out of wedlock, Fowler said. In her church,
she believes in the same sexual ethics, but
it’s never the first topic of conversation.
“When you push people, you push them

away from you. ... I don’t push religion on
them when they first come in. I don’t even
talk about religion,” she said. “I’ll have a
little fun with them and then, you know
what? I’ll invite them to a meeting. Lit-
tle by little, I’ll start telling them about the
Bible. I learn to like them, and they learn to
likeme.”
The way Fowler sees it, she practices

Christian charity by loving her congregants.
“If they feel you are judging them, they

will run away from you,” she said. “When
you cast them out, sometimes they go out
and they feel unloved. They feel unwanted.
They feel people don’t care about them.”
The 150-member congregation is called

Mary’s Missionary Baptist Church, but
that’s a misnomer on a few levels. First,
the “Mary’s” part. When Fowler founded a
church with the intention of focusing on the
needs of singlemothers, shewanted to name
it St. Mary’s, for the most revered mother in

Christianity. But a locaql regulator told her
the name was taken; now, she worries that
people think the name “Mary’s” refers to the
pastor. Second, the “Baptist” part — while
originally a Baptist church, Mary’s Mission-
ary went nondenominational years ago as
the congregation grewmore diverse; it’s just
too expensive to replace the sign out front.

‘HE’S GOING TO EQUIP
YOU TO DO THE JOB’
When you build your church for people

whoare struggling, you sometimesdon’t end
up with much in the collection plate. Fowler
said when the congregation decided to ren-
ovate the building, at a cost several times
more than the $75,000 they originally paid
for the church, the singlemothers chipped in
a dollar or two each Sunday that they could.
A small group of more financially stable
congregants, just 25 people, financed most
of the project, she said.
But whenever she worried it would never

get done, she told herself something that
she often tells the mothers she counsels,
the verse written in stained glass above
her bold red altar: “Be still and know that I
amGod.”
Standing below that window, Fowler said,

“We aswomenmust feel that if God calls you
and gives you a job to do, he’s going to equip
you to do the job. This is what I strongly
believe,” she said. That’s true of being a
mother, and of being a pastor.
“He calledme intoministry late in life.He

equippedme to do the job.”

Ministering tomoms
This pastor,
herself a great-
grandmother,
pursues her
calling of helping
single mothers

TheRev.Mary Fowler, left, talkswithmembers of the youth choir, including from left, choir directorMarioWilson, RikiaWilson, 14, Dania
Wilson, 9, AntiaWilson, 16, andMiaWilson, 11, aswell as LindaWilliams, right, before services at the church she started 20 years agowhen
became a pastor at 63 atMary’sMissionary Baptist Church inWashington. Katherine Frey,Washington Post


